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\lVhat is this form?

This cover sheet tnust be compreted and submitted any time a document, payment, or other marfluana estabrishment application item is

**aLJ, maited, or hand-delivered to AMCO's main office'

Section 2 - Attached ltems

Listalldocuments'payments,andotheritemsthatarebeingsubmittedalongwiththispage.

Section I * Establishment lnformation

Attached ltems:

c)cr CI F E,*nn15^€--5

Alcohol & Marijuana Control Office

550 W 7s Avenue, Suite 1600
Anchorage, AK 99501

mariiuana.licensing@alaska'gov
httDS:/ A/ww.commerce.alaska.gov/web/amco- 

Phone:907.269.0350

Alaska Mariiuana Control Board

er Sheet for M Establishment

Enter information for the business seeking to be licensed, as identified on the license application'

Mariisana Concentrate Ma*ufacturing Facility

1210 Beardslee WaY

Payment Submitted Y/N:

Received by AMCO 5.13.19
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THIS COMMERCIAL LEASE (the "Lease") is made by and between-Martin

Enterprises, Inc. (hereinafter called the 'ilessor" or 'ilandlord") of PO Box 437 ' 
Sitka' AK

99835, and AKO Farms, LLC (hereinafter called the "Lessee" or "Tenant") of Po Box2426'

sitka, AK 99835, for the prop..ty known as 1210 Beardsley, sitka, AK 99835

1. Property. In consideration of the mutual covenants contained herein, the Lessor

hereby leases to the Lessee, and the Lessee hereby leases from the Lessor the'olease space"

located at the above rental address of approximatety 7,000 square feet, more fully described in

Appendix A ("the Premises"). The tessee has inspected and shall accept the Premises in its

current condition, for the purpose of a marijuana cultivation business' Landlord acknowledges

that the premises will be used for a marijuana establishment'

2. Term. The Lessee is to have and hold the Premises for a term of Twenty Four (24)

months. The term shall commence on october 1,2017 (the "commencement date") and shall

expire on September 30, 2019 (the "expiration date")'

3. Extended Term.
(a; iesse.e's Option To Extend. Provided the Lessee is not in default of its

obligations under thi, L.ur", th. L"rr." ,huil have the option to extend the initial term on all the

terms and conditions contained herein, 
"""Lp, 

for the monthry base rent, for.an additional period

of Three (3) years, commencing at midnighf on the day the initial term tetminates'

(b) procedure to Extend. In order to exercise its option, the Lessee shall give the

Lessor written notice of its intention to extend at least sixty (60) days prior to the expiration of

the initial term.

(c) Monthly Base Rent. The monthly base rent for the extended term shall be set

by negotiation. Th;purfithull hu* thirty (30) days after the Lessor received the notice to

extend in which to ug'r". on the monthry baseient for the extended term, if the parties agree they

shall immediately ex"ecute an amendment to this Lease stating the monthly base rent'

4. Rental Amount.

(a) Monthly Base Rent. The Lessee shall pay to the Lessor monthly base rent

(the .,monthty Ur.. ..rt'1in o, U.f*. the first day of eacir ialendar month in an amount equal to

Nine Thousand Dollars ($9,000.00) per calendar month, and begin on January l'2018 and each

month of this lease thereafter. A11 monthly base rent shall be paid to the Lessor at the address to

which notices to the Lessor are given. n"tt rot any partial caiendar month shall be pro rated at a

daily rate of one thirtieth (1/30) of the monthly base rent'

(b) Sales Tax. The Lessee shall pay to the Lessor any applicable sales tax on the

monthly base rent.

COMMERCIAL LEASE
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(c) Late penalty. Any rent or other sum required under this Lease to be paid that

is not paid within five (5) days of the due date shall be assessed a late charge of one Hundred

Dollars ($100.00); such amount shall be considered liquidated damages and shall be due and

payable as additional rent. In the event the late charge assessed above exceeds the maximum

a*ornt allowable by law, the amount assessed will be adjusted to the maximum amount

allowable by law. Tlo be considered paid, Lessor must have received the rent or other sum

required under this Lease.

5. utilities. The Lessee, at its costs, shall pay all costs for quantities of watero sewer'

garbage, electricity, and other utilities used o1^ 
"o.tr,r*"d 

on the Premises' or which become due

and payable. prior to iaking possession of the Premises, the Lessee shall arrange with the City

and Borough of sitka to be-the named p;;;r responsible for all payments for utilities provided

by the City and Borough of Juneau to the Premisei. The Lessee shall be responsible for' shall

arange for delivery of] unA shall pay for all fuel oil (diesel fiel #2), if any, required to operate

the any utilities provided wittr the pi"mislr. If applicable, the Lessor shall provide a full fuel

tank when the Lessee takes possession. Likewise, if applicable, the Lessee shall leave a full fuel

tank upon termination of the term or extended term of this Lease.

6.MaintenanceandRepair.TheLessee,atitscost'shall:maintainthePremisesingood
condition; make all repairs of whatever kind and nature, foreseen and unforeseen' as may be

necessary or appropriate to keep the P.e-i.e, in good condition; and' remove from the Premises

all debris and garbage, and provide all landscapirig, gardening, and ice and snow removal' The

Lessee, at its cost, shall furnish all janitorial and cleaning ,".ri""t and supplies for the Premises'

Lessee shal be responsibre for making tt. pr"-ir.s suit-abre for its business, and shall be solely

responsible for security any necessary permits, licenses, and other approvals'

T.LandlordsRightofEntr)r.Duetostatelawsregulatingcannabis'Landlordandtenant
agree that Lurrdtordffio.1y "nt[the 

Premises when accompanied by authorized Lessee

personnel.

S.lnsuranceRequirements'TheLessee'atitscost'shallmaintainacomprehensive
general riablity *ffii-itn tuutitv limits of not less than Two Million Dollars ($2,000,000)

per occulren"e, ugairrsiall liability of tn" Lessee and its authorized representatives arising out of

and in connection with the Lessees rr. o, occupancy oftle Premises' such insurance policy

shall name the Lessor as an additional insured with utt ,igtrtr of subrogation waived against

Lessor. In addition, ,n" r"rro. may, from time to time, require the Lessee to increase the amount

of coverage. All insurance shall insure the Lessee's performance of the indemnification

provisions of this Lease.

9. policies of Insurance. All insurance required to be provided by the Lessee under this

Lease shall be issued by insuran"" 
"o*purries 

authori zed io do business in Alaska with a

financial rating of at least an A status as rated in the most recent edition of Best's Insurance

Reports and shall contain an endorse-."i*q"iring at least thirty (30) days' prior written notice

of cancellation to the Lessor before tft. ,urr."ttatiJn or change in coverage' scope' or amount of

any policy. The Lessee shall deliver a certificate or copy of such policy' together with evidence

of all premiums, io the Lessor within 30 days after commencement of this Lease' The Lessee
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shall also deliver to the Lessor satisfactory evidence of the renewal of such policy and the

payment of all renewal premiums not less than thirty (30) days before the expiration of any

policy.

10. Release and Indemnity. The Lessor shall not be liable to the Lessee for any damage

to the Lessee or the L"SS*'., pr"p..ty from any cause, and the Lessee fuither waives all claims

against the Lessor for damage to any pelson or properly arising for any reason'

The Lessee shall def-end, indemnify, and hold the Lessor harmless from all claims,

demands, causes of action, damages, and any expenses incident thereto, arising out of any

damage to any pelson or properly incurring irr, or, or about the Premises, or arising out of the

Lessee,s use of the Premises or the Lesseeis breach of any term of this lease' Lessee shall

furlher indemnify Lessor for any and a|| costs or damages due to civil forfeiture under the federal

Controlled Substances Act.

11. Destruction.
(a) option to Terminate. In the event the Premises is damaged or destroyed so as to

render the premiser-totuily o, pu.tially untenantable, the Lessor may elect to terminate this Lease

by giving a notice of termination to the Lessee within ninety (90) days from the date of such

damage or destruction. In the event the Lessor does not elect to terminate this Lease, the Lessor

shall restore the premises. In the event the Lessor elects to terminate this Lease, this Lease shall

terminate on the date the Lessee received the Lessor's notice of termination'

(b) Restoration. In the event the Premises is to be restored, the Lessor with all due

diligence shall restore the premises to substantially the same condition as immediately prior to

the date of such damage or destruction, and the Lessee, at its cost, shall restore or repair its

improvements, tixture-s, and equipment as may be necessaly and appropriate to reopen and

operate the premises. All restoration shall beln accordance with the Lessor's plans and

siecifications at that time and in full compliance with all applicable laws and ordinances'

(c) Abatement of Rent. During the period of untenantability, the monthly base rent shall

abate in the same ,ution o, tfr" portion of the Premises rendered untenantable bears to the whole

of the premises, but all tems and conditions of the Lease shall remain in full fbrce and effect'

12. Alterations and Improvements. Lessee is responsible tbr all costs of alteration'

additions u.d i*prouor.rt J*see is hereby permittedto make reasonable alterations inside

the Premises.

13. Default. The occurrence of any of the following shall constitute a default by the

Lessee:

a) Nonpayment. The f-ailure to make payment of any installation of the monthly

base rent, or of any other sum required under this Lease to be paid by Lessee if not paid by the

due date:

b). Abandonment. The abandonment of the Premises (failure to operate the

Sublet Premises) r". 
" 

p.""0 
"rtitirty 

(30) consecutive days shall be deemed an abandonment;
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c) Receiver. The appointment of a receiver or a debtor-in-possession to take

possession of the Prelnises or improvements or of the Lessee's interest in the leasehold estate or

of the Lessee's operations on the Premises by reason of the Lessee's insolvency;

d) Bankruptcy. An assignment by the Lessee for the benefit of creditors or the

filing of a voluntary "t 
**l""tary petiiion by oi against the Lessee under any law for the

pulpose of adjudicating the Lesse! a barkrrpi; or for extending time for payment' adiustment' or

satisf'action of the Lessee's liabilities; or for reorg anizatton, dissolution, oI alrangement on

account of or to prevent bankruptcy or insolvenc!; unless the assignment or proceeding' and all

consequent orders, adjudications, custodie. a,'d 
"'p"tvision 

are dismissed' vacated' or otherwise

permanently stayed oi terminated within thirty (30) days after the assignment, filing' or other

initial event;

enforcement u.tior-r ugui..t t* * I-"t*t fot.n"rijuana activities on the premises including

prosecution, investigation, or forfeiture; the non-compliance by Lessee with other Federal law

(other than marijuaia related), noncompliance with any state or local statute' law' or ordinance'

including but not limited to the state marijuana licensing and proglam rules and local zoning

ordinances, any civil action faced by Lessee or Lessor as a reiult of the marijuana cultivation

business; and

1) Violation of Agreement. The failure to observe or perfbrm any of the Lease

Agreement's other covenants, ugr""*.rt , or obligations hereunder' if any such default shall not

be cured within thirty (30) days after notice of default has been given to the Lessee'

In the event of default by Lessee, Landlord will immediately notify AM99' Landlord will

not remove or take possession of .rurilruna without prior written permission from AMCO

on its disposal.

14. Remedies and Vacation/Surrender of the Prgmises. In the event of default, after

AMCohasbeennotifiedandhasu,@ijuana,theLessorsha1lhavethe
following remedies in addition to all other rights and remedies allowable at law or equity, to

which the Lessor may resort cumulatively or in the alternative:

a) Relet. The Lessor shall have the right, at its election, during the period that the

Lessee is in default, to enter the Premises and relei it, or any part of it, to any third party for the

Lessee's account, and the Lessee shall remain liable under this Lease for all costs the Lessor

incurs in reletting the Premises, including,-i't ,,ot limited to' brokers' commissions' demolition'

remodeling, and similar costs. In the .,r"rt the Lessor reenters and relets the Premises' the

Lessee shall pay to the Lessor all rent due under thiS Lease, less the rent the Lessor receives tiom

any such reletting.

b)Terminate.TheLessorshallhavetheright,atitselection,duringtheperiodthat
Lessee is in default, to give the Lessee notice of the Lessor's intention to terminate this Lease

and all of the Lessee's rights hereunder, and on the date specified in such notice' including early
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andlorimrirediate termination of the term of this Lease, and all rights granted the Lessee

hereunder shall corne to an end as fully as if the lease then expired by its own terms'

c) Retake. In the event of termination of this Lease, the Lessor shall have the right to

,.porr.r, tt 
" 

SrUt.t Premises either with process of law- or through any fbrm of suit or

proceeding, as well as the right to sue for and recover all rents and other sums accrued up to the

time of such termination, urrd du*uges arising out of any breach on the pafi of the Lessee'

including damages for rent not then accrued. The Lessor shall also have the right, without

resuming possession of the Premises or terminating this Lease, to sue for and lecover all rents

and othei .,r*r, including damages at any time and from time to time'

UponterminationofthisLease,fordefaultorotherwise(suchasexpirationofthis
Lease), Lessee shall vacate the Premises and sumender it to Landlord'

15. Assignment. The Lessee shall not voluntarily assign or encumber its interest in this

lease or in the Premises, or sublease all or any part of the Premises, or allow any other pelson or

entity (except the Lessee's authorized representatives) to occupy or use all or any part ofthe

P."rrir.., without first obtaining the Lesior's written consent' Any dissolutio,n' merger'

consolidation, or other reorg anrzationof the Lessee, or the sale or other transfer of a controlling

percentage of the capital stock of the Lessee, or the sale of at least fifty-one percent (51%;) of the

value of the assets oi tt . Lessee, shall be deemed a voluntary assignment. "Controlling

percentage" shall mean the ownership of and tie right to vote stock possession at least fifty-one

percent (51%)of the total combined voting po*., of all classes of the Lessee's capital stock

issued. outstanding, and entitled to vote foi itre election of directors' Any assignment'

encumbrance, or sublease without the Lessor's written consent shall be voidable and' at the

Lessor's election, shall constitute a default. No consent to any assignment' encumbrance' oI

sublease shall constitute a fuither waiver of the provisions of this Section 15'

16. Miscellaneous.

A. Severability. If any part or pafis of this Lease shall be held unenforceable for any

reason, the remaina", of tnit Lease shall continue in full force and eff-ect' If any

prorisio, of this Lease is deemed invalid or unenforceable by any court of competent

jrrrirai.tior. and if timlting such provision would make the provision valid, then such

provision shall be deemed to be construed as so limited.

B. Binding Eff'ect. The covenants and conditions contained in the Lease shall apply to

and bind the parlies and the heirs, legal representatives, successors and permitted assigns

of the parlies.

C. Goveming Law. This Lease shall be governed by and construed in accordance with

the laws of the State of Alaska'

D. Entire Agreement. This Lease constitutes the entire agreement between the Parties

and supersedes any prior understanding or representation o.f any kind preceding the date

of this Lease. There are no other promlses, conditions, understandings or other
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agreerlents, whether oral or written, relating to the subject matter of this Lease. This

L-ease may be modified in writing and must be signed by both Landlord and Tenant.

E. Notice. Any notice required or otherwise given pursuant to this Lease shall be in

writing and mailed cerlified return receipt requested, postage prepaid, or delivered by

or"r.rilght delivery service, if to Lessee, at the Premises and if to Landlord, at the address

for payment of RLnt. Either party may change such addresses from time to time by

providing notice as set forth above'

F. Waiver. The failure of either party to enforce any provisions of this T ease shall not

be deemed a waiver or limitatio., of tnut party's right to subsequently enforce and compel

strict compliance with every provision of tt ii Lease. The acceptance of Rent by Landlord

does not waive Landlord's right to enforce any provisions of this Lease'

G. Federal law. The parties mutually agree that federal illegality of cannabis operations

on the premises is noia valid defense to any claim arising from this Lease Agreement'

'Thus, the parties waive the right to present any such defense related to the status of

cannabis under federal law.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parlies have caused this Lease to be executed the day and year

first above written.

TENANT:

hSv:t rr,r \5fc-:t"vY\
(Print Name)

rr^.<.,rrr o.a\q f
Title (if applicable)

LANDLORD:

Title (if applicable)

(Signature)
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